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Elden Ring Activation Code is a free-to-
play, action RPG created by NCSOFT. The
game is set in a fantasy world where gods
and humans live together, and can switch

between them freely. The game
emphasizes the path of the Elden Lord,
one who fights as a human and receives

blessings of a god. ■ Features: —
Experience a vast fantasy world where a
hero of a legend lives. — Take on the role

of a Tarnished in order to fight against
monsters together with a god. — Explore
an exciting story that is different every
time you play. — Enjoy a unique online
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play that will let you feel the presence of
other players. — Play your favorite fights
as a part of a party and learn new skills
and items. ■ System Elden Ring game
system Main characters Elden Lord: A

hero who fights as a human and receives
blessings from a god. Elden Lord's

weapon: A holy weapon that is only
usable by the Elden Lord. Elden Lord's

armor: A set of skills that helps the Elden
Lord. Elden Lord's Shield: A shield that
protects the Elden Lord. Elden Lord's

Companion: A powerful entity that helps
the Elden Lord. Classes and subclasses

Elden Lord: A hero with high combat
abilities. Elden Lord's weapon: An Elden
Lord's holy weapon that belongs to the
class of "holy weapons." Elden Lord's

armor: A set of skills that helps the Elden
Lord. Elden Lord's Shield: A shield that
protects the Elden Lord. Elden Lord's
Companion: An Elden Lord's powerful

servant. Elden Lord's companions Holy
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weapons: Casts powerful Holy effects
while attacking enemies Holy shields:

Provides strong defense against all kinds
of attacks Elden Lord's companions The

difference between them is in their
proficiency in skills. A level of a

companion increases as the companion
gains experience. The most powerful

companion is the Elden Lord. Elden Ring
game features Action Role-Playing
Fantasy RPG A battlesystem where

heroes complete quests together with the
AIF (Alliance of Iron Fangs

Features Key:
Ten flavors of both male and female: Six different types of hybrid armor, along with their respective

swords and accessories for each.
Adaptable statistics based on class and race through the use of Dungeon EXP and level-up.

An easy interface with no complicated setup.
An action-packed combat action that makes you feel like an action hero.

A vast world full of monsters and dungeons.
Many items to collect and equipment to buy.

A quest-driven story with a rich narrative.
Online play that lets you enjoy Dungeon Castle Online with players from all over the world.

Beginning this coming October, gamers seeking an action RPG that hasn’t been seen before are invited to
try the World of Darkness Online beta before the commercial release next summer!

For more information, visit the official website ().

*Note: Login on the “View Instruction for Trial Run” page. Please wait for the text “Any Final Costs?” to
appear on the page, and enter credit card information from Darkest of the Shroud in order to confirm the
order information.
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*Verification will be made in-game after the system opens.

Kids Game Review: DNA Steals
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